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The Ohio Slato University.
o/o Ho,IS.rd L. Bevis. PraGidont,
Colwnbus. Ohio.
Sirs:

Rcferonoo is ~.ado to tho evidonoe submitted b:• you in support
0£ your claim to exomptioc. :froro. tho payment o:r Fodoral 1ncoL'!o end
Federal ·employman~ ~o.xes ... Pravious to ruling upon your status tor
Federal employment te.x purposes, ·it is doomod advioable to deter~
mine your status £or Federnl income tax purposes.
From tho evidonoo submittod it o.ppears that you were o:reatcd
Dy act of tho legislature o:r the Sta:te- or Ohio on }.!arch 22, 1870,
as The Ohio .agricultural and 1!echrulical College •. Your nrune wns

subsequently changed to Tho Ohio Stato Univeraity .. It is E.tc.ted
that Tho Ohio Stato U.:uversity was qrganized under the Fedoral
Lo.nd-Grnnt (1,1orrill) Act ·and. statuteG ot. tho State of Ohio; tho.t
theae statutes provido_ror tho setting up o~ a board of trusteos
consiating or·sevon mc~bers, nppointod by tho Governor and conf'in.1.od by ti).e Senate, to which is com:a.ittod the goverrsc:m·t o...>1d
ma.na.c;emont of the iusti tution; that tho univo;:-si·cy occu:ploc lo..'11.d

which beloncs to tho Stato of Ohio lllld oarrioa on re&"\lla.:r ,mivorsi ty i1tatruction ~,.nd rosoe.rch; thc,t this instructiou ._is oonducto-d
in. ten col loges and. a. gro.d1..to.to school end comprioes. oouretls nu.niberin& som5thin& in excose or 4,000; thut these ooureez are ~ivon in
aome aov·c1nty dcpart::;enta ot: which {:he Depo.rtr..ent of Athlet:lco :\.r.
onei tha.t all o.thletic roccipts a:i.d diobursemonts o.ro ha:o.dlvd
through the univorsity tr-la:::ury; o.,-,d th~t the inGtruotiono.l foroo
consists of e.pproxim.a.t~ly l.,500 people o.nd the a.:l.llual onrol.lmim'c
of' students i& in th3 :c,.-,i~hborhood of 18,000. It o.ppot\l'S that
your aotus.l. o.otivitiec ru·e in confo:i.,nity ,·.-i.th th~ sti1.ten1eots set
!'orth o.bove, c,.nd tho.t Th.a l\.thletio Aaoociatio:i::. of Ohio S-t:o.te.
University,, Columbus, Ohio, \·m.ich is k:c.o-..n tis th~ Dopnr-t:i.1out of
Ji.thlotic3, °is ono 0£ tho t1~-tivitie.::: or The Ohio Stato Univo::s1:cy,
being 0~0 0£ &ovonty do:part:l.lenta r:hich ic mnint~iu~d OJ1d opor~ted
UJ.?.der tha cozd;rol c..nd jw.~iccliction of Tho Ohi.o Sta·te U.o.i~<>rn:tty ..

It is &t!:\tcd that your iri.ooI:!a io clorivod f-.r-or:J. tho State or
Ohio. Fedorr~l G,r.r~l"l:•:::i.r•nt, studon·~ foo::;, lnbor£ttory !ooG, hocpi·:;o.l
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The Ohio State University.
and a.thletio receipts., dorm3;torios, din.ill& halls and £rom miGcello.nooua so.loo and gifts., and that the proceod.s thereof Cll'O used to
defro.y general mainten&llce ~1d operatillg expenses and tor the upkeep and maintenance ot buildin&s and proporty p·.mod by your
university. It appears that you ha.re no capito.l stool: and that
no income inureG to the benefit ot 'e.ny private shareholder or individual.
Based on the evidence presented, it o.ppeC1.rs, therefore, that
you are an instJ;"u.ncntli.lity o!' the State o:£ Ohio and·as such are
exompt trom Federal income tu: . and Cl.re- not req\11red tot'ilo 1;eturna or income.
Contributionc made to you are deductiblo by individual donors
in arriving at their to..xablo net incoms in the manner and to the
e.xton,t providod by section 23(o)(l) of the Internal .Rovenuo Code
$.lld the corresponding provisions of prior rovenu~ acts.
Your atatus with respect to Fodere.l employment ta.xea will

l-:;_

dealt with in a. separate oommunioa.tion.

The collector 0£ int.om.al rovonue ·tor youi- district is boint:
advisod of this aotion.
By directiou of the Co:illdsaion•r•

.Respectt"ully.

